LIVESTOCK RECORD ACT

(Ill. Compiled Statutes, Ch. 510, Par. 80/0.01 et seq.)
(Illinois Revised Statutes, ch. 8, par. 108.9 et seq.)

AN ACT requiring certain persons, firms and corporations to keep records concerning the purchase, transportation and receipt of livestock. Laws 1931, p. 15, approved and eff. July 7, 1931.

§ 0.01. Short title

§ 0.01. Short title. This Act may be cited as the Livestock Record Act.

Added by P.A. 86-1324, § 83, eff. Sept. 6, 1990.

§ 1. "Public stockyards" defined

§ 1. When used in this Act the term "public stockyards" means the St. Louis National Stockyards, located at National Stock Yards, the Peoria Union Stock Yards located at Peoria, or any other public stockyards located within the State of Illinois.


§ 2. Record required of livestock handled

§ 2. Any person, firm or corporation who purchases livestock in this State for shipment to any public stockyards, or who receives or loads any livestock in this State for transportation to any public stockyards or who transports such livestock to any public stockyards or any person maintaining a public stockyards in this State receiving livestock, or any person maintaining a slaughtering or packing plant in this State who purchases any livestock direct (such livestock not having been received through any public stockyards) shall keep a record of all livestock so purchased, received, transported or handled.

§ 3. Record of shipper or purchaser

§ 3. Such record in the case of a person, firm or corporation who purchases or receives for shipment or who purchases direct shall contain the name and address of the seller; the date of delivery to such purchaser; the method in which such livestock was transported to them and in case such livestock was transported by a motor vehicle the license number and the engine number of the same; if by a railroad the number of the car, and if by boat the name of such boat; the number of head purchased; and in the case of livestock purchased for shipment to a public stockyards the method of transportation, and in case of transportation by motor vehicle the license and engine number.
thereof, of transportation by rail the car number and of transportation by boat the name thereof and in all such cases the destination and the name of the consignee.

80/4. **Record of carrier and stockyards**

§4. Such record in the case of persons so loading and receiving and transporting livestock and of public stockyards shall contain the date and the place where such livestock was received; the same information concerning the method in which such livestock was transported to them, the number of head, as is required of purchasers under Section 3 of this act including the names of the consignor and consignee.

80/5. **Records open to inspection**

§5. All of such records shall be open to inspection by all peace officers of this State, upon demand.

80/6. **Violations of Act**

§6. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this Act shall be guilty of a Class A misdemeanor.